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WEALTH OF THE MINES.

AN EDUOATED AFACHE.

Mirom th Albti(inerriii Citlpn.
1 he ftktistic
of tlte miuinif of prrnmis
im'tala in Colorado ilnnn(f tlio vprt 1537,
(t publi'betl in the roport. of t ho director
TURLISHED ritlDAYS.
of the Dilnt. furniibpi Mining InJnstry the
fotinilalioo fur nn lnntructire Hiliclf. The
nuiiitiprof mine (overy cluina which had
Iy I01i n. RF.IW.IE.
p9ci! b'rjomi the condition of a prospect)
j
in thntlntf, in tho yi-ISS7. ia
iren at
Buhooriptíoa
1 S33.
Oi Uii!e 7a3 weji pro dnctivf, b ml
(iO
Tkr Months
l
yielded during the r
8257.33.913 in
1 76
oHl Months..
metal, or an avera;.) gross yield ol ?36,-581- .
,
8 00
,Ou Ycw
ill we include all the minea in tht
Dubsortprkm Always Parable In Advance.
lil, the average production woulJ still be
$17.851 for eifh propnrty.
(Jiirrjrintf it& duUuction furtlior, Iiuluslrj
Southern Facifio lUilroad.
reckonii (tiiliintf the cenou
of If 80 for a
I.orrtsnnrg )m Tfbl.
lasi.) that, 11 j' per cnt of the population
WEafJMlCKi).
r m f (,'olorodo ti:a enflRcd .in iiintr fot
tt:l
"Taenrw..
tic rtrcif n nutuU, oi:t l li iiti of whom
were employed in proopeclins or develop
A. M.
15
. PasootimT
njt profp.c!. and therofore, were non
Trains ruó on l'aoille Timo.
produces. Deducting those l itter, it is ps
T. H. GoonM;
J.L HdiiLR,
,.C.cn, Puss and Tkt. Aft limited that the number of
Suporinticu.lwV
producing
.
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P. B. GREAVES,
NOTARY PHlMC.
forftil the FtoU nod TVrr
New Moslem

PUjslctans ami Surinam.
Office In EurIp rruir Store, correr of First
sircets, where they cnu In
hod Hhakes-parfound ut till busiuet hours, unless profession
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BLACKSMITH
AVU

WAfiOSMApTit.

U0RSE SHOE 'KG AND
GENERA!.

BLACKSMITUI NG
KowMvxico

Lnibur

l'so years a'O a gol.
rick was st'il.jn from Wells. Fargo & Co
n California, valued at.JS.OOO.
It disap
pctired us did tho robbers and nol wit h
itandin the mont ililligent search notb
ng could be leay,ed of its whereabouts
.ut i reca.iiiy n'uen it turned up at No
.'ales, it was, ficeording to the Couxtilu
'ion publirlp d at Herinosilhi, taken to No
ales by a n gro un l u Mexican.
Thm
buried the bar in the hills n few mile.! fron
In vri.
T'o Yarj lis saw the ooeration anís soon as the coat was clear they a;
propSieted toe.l,nlioii.
,JV!ieii.the darkei
went for it tl, was one.nil for its absenee
he suspected the Mexican, and tho Mexi
can Uípecttd biui.
The lailer lift lh
country, the fo. invr got druuk and toll
the tale. The Yaqnis, when Ihov caniu into poesesion of í he bar cut it in iwo and
tbtn sold it. Ono man disposed of hit
dure in a lump - to Apoksiit Garcia- for
f 125, the other cut bis share up into
chunks und sold it ut the rate of 4 per
pound. It was this exceedingly lo' price
of gold that uttracted tho attention of th
authorities. The Yaqui was .arrested bul
he would divulga ijolbing.
later on
in the toil- un as was also his coin
Tucson Citizen:

TOSSEfc.

23

WATCHSii.

?-- t

hen-for-

trukituil M him.

W. P.

.

panion. Tho latter confessed the sale and
the purchasing party wan soon in .ünibo.
The half bar was found in his house, and
nearly all the gold has been recovered.

Socorro Advertiser: Alius lulu B.
has, among other curios in ber large
and valuable collection, one of tho oldest
church bells in the United States. It whs
cast in the year 1632 by a Jesuit priest
&
from Vera Crux mission, the copper , being
taken from the Santa Rita coppei mine of
(W-- t
New Mexico, which mine ia still worked.
of Cla!U Brotncrj,)
The
bell was in '.he Catholic church in Soto
4ifll
truuitl'tit
twntlgo
bout
The
Jlveo
corrí), .which was destroyed by Indians
t purUntf aliwil- TrunnpoTtlnj of fraltfbt oi good of noy sometiiiiK.ut ihe year 1672, and was taken
j.ktuddoueituUi.f'ieWfUy.
oat pf the ruins by the Socorro colon)
Mull inrt BtAirc lia Iwiwri th ewnftl every some
time i the year ISCfJ, at which time
,i.au for Gold Hillthe churphwai rebuilt, thus making: the
257 vear old. It is ver'- heavv and
'
"5F; W.
oo 1 1 jund.
a
Lee-so- n

FefiíStei

tCorral

Huharrlpitnn S3 Tr Tettr.
Stugl Copie 10 OnU.
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MEWS NTJOaETS,

From the Silver Belt.
Chas H. Kenyon, 01obe.il in receipt of a
letter, dated Chicago, May 31, 1889, from
Carlos Montezuma, M. D., a
Apache, whoso Indian namn was Wus-sa- j ih. H; .was captured by tb? Timas, in
1870, in the Pinal mountains and two
years later was sold by them to ft photographer who took Montezuma to Chicago,
since which time he has lived in tha Lke
City, and continuously attended schools
and colleges until last month, when be
graduated irom from a medical college.and
the degree &f f.a,cheolr of Science itai conferred upon him, and be is now a practicing yhysieut in Chicago.
On Centennial day, .he delivered the oration in one of
the leading rtlucaliciul i.istitutions of tha"
city,
,'
At the titin pr the iv.ptui-- by the Pi
nin, t wo of his sisters were taken into
bondage, and were subsequently
,for
two cows. One of Ibeia io.w lives in
í
lobe, and is the wife of u Mexican.
The
'inner in the ititte wns 87.331, each one Iher sister was taken by white people in
l
b.?ln contributed St?32 to iha prcduo
le72 or '73 to California, where she now
'ion of the mines linrinif the year.
lives, her sister thinks, in San Francisco
1'anciííjf from minium to aarleiilínie, In
I'be mother is still a ward of the GovernInst y ti:; - Hi.it in the year 1830, but, oil ment and lives en the San Carlos reserva
'
y
jeicnt, uf fiviuin? hinds in the Unlteci :nn.
Stall's w:' pro Itiutive. .On Uits.ba.iiH eael
Pr.
a legible hand.
farm ol' l!t .ic.es yielded 81, 041 as n jj.ii iih: ind his letter gives evidence of a well ed- -'
.j.-'J- O
ftuli tur tne proiiuetive uittie.-- t iioutcd mind, anl is tilled with expressions
Or coiupuir:n; the total acreage of fjnn-- . of a dfectinn for his mother and sister.
nif lands, produolie mil unproductive.
Montezuma'.
cue furnishes a conitli the whole numbor of in'nes in Colo-iaspicuous ex&mple of what might be ac
In, tt is fotrrl tb vt wiiilj t'n f iran
complisln d v. ilh the Apache Indians if tht
ero lis to the value .oft 352 each, tip pi.licy advocated by tbivllelí, was adoptee,
vei'Hjfe prmluot of the mines was ?17 SoO: namely, to nbolish all schools tor their
V
produced
cotinnrison of the weilth
open reservations and send Indi
y each man employed in irri icnllure itne
in children (when they aruve at a .school
y each miner 13 likewi se instru, tive.
ig! ) to schools
established in Eaitern
While the farmer is credited w ith J?!ÍSS.: states, and after elementary instruction in
he iiiiiior'f. lalior yieldt d 8 US. Or. if wi Ktiiilish branches, then to teach them
letluci one:'.!;.i:;d from tha total numbei Iradeu or pi;ofv"-ioiisuited to their meninployed iii euch indtutvy. who were en tal calibre, und which would enable them
Mged in preliminary work which wns nol to gain a respectable living in cempetireniunrrilive, it is vbiivn that wh.il Hie l ion with w'u tes. And by i. m.vns Ui.
ia-.-it.jr
73- mii.v. in '.'..l:T.id? adde-from tb..ir iribe, and la mil;
nú sep.'r-.iíio:) tho w. jit li o( the 11 liior, th-.pr.jdueiiit
bi'K a ti.e,
fm!k: reservation'l
'armer added oi.lj &1Í1.
"' final, else ail the instruction and efiurts
Lest it should be ihoiighl lh..t the rx;"i
o civilizo
will hipie-bee,'jestawed ii.
of Uiiiitnji in Colorado is exception
v.iin. itisiiiere that the present system
tl, or that citcumst auces (xiiit w j:eh leu-len- t ' a k vitally, und utUil this ciiange is uiiid.
u n.(,v i; ,t,c g:ipHre the repulís of 1887
ml the reservation 'i'tem.j,U.libcd
the
with those of 18s0, Inditvy jnesenis th" Apache will remain a savage, a seriou--ihstane- e
lu 1SS0 tbd tvt.il value, ol
i'ollowinif:
to tb-- development ot the south..old, silver, lead nut' copper produced it
Oi,t.

Arizona, , California, Colorado, Dakota,
Montana, NvrvaJn, New Mexico.
Irejfon, Club, Washington and Wyom
.2 J:i.j! ' and the total nuiniie'
intr, was
ol people vui'a'ijrfd in iitinirp of ail kimb
in tli"se stales .ind terrüorie
during tbi
"tme vcav was 99 817. The average r. suit
'hcn.-lorof e.i ih miner's labor
lurin(
hat year was S77Ó. wilhout makintr nn
leductio'.i
hali.ver lor n:en eripayed
irelinnnary woi It, and without, la'iinjx
the fact th!, y.e i. Í(.'.617 uiim r
oiclude all en paired in opetatii. the coal,
minis in the territory
iron and rph
r at id tin- Pacilir. whirl
letwecn
hat year prod'ie.
0C0 COO.
It
s cuden
thai as
with aricul
lure the labor qt he prcrtoj.'s no .l mine!
t far more femuneiative,
pt actúa'
verago pro lu e for men rni;ntd.

.j.rizcna.
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Various Itvi9 of Ktwi (athsreti from Our
,
ExiiUaaigMfttvliitbar Souro.

The Makwell company will wake tbf
attempt to raise tobacco on the grant.
The bonilsiucn cf A. J.,Ritter, formerly
treasurer cf .Cnctjjse county, were discharged lat week.
Kingston Shaft:
Weducsdoy, wbile
passing by
King company we
saw, a. sign in a window of a neat' little
frame cottage. It wm pathetic in tha extreme, when cue considers Uie loneliness
of the hardy jiiooeur away out in the
bills, depuved of the comforts of bomp,
and the joys of.lhe fair sex. .t. simply
read thus: "Wanted, a W4.'o; apply within; nobody b irred."
Albuquerque Citizen:
Everybody in
New Moxico and Arizona will be invited
and n quested to help make the territorial
fair in this city next fall a success and u
credit to the resources of tho grett southwest.
Tu"son C:ti.?en: :The Indians are bring
ing in an nbuudar.ee of .w licit.
fin .tjjey
never dispose. .cf one crop until the next is
secured we may infer that their coming
harvest will be one of plenty.
Among tho new industries lately started
in Hillsboro is the manufacture on quite
an extensive scale of Fcst'a ullalla bit
ters.
Albuquerque Citizen . The lawys.s are
trrumbling about the delay iu the printing
of the session laws. They are free to assert that it has the appearance of u
scheme on the pirt ,cf Secretary Lane,
that he may .'irni.h certified written
copies to Itiigants.
Colin Cameron has been writing to (he
sleek Growei giving his experience with
fattening cattle on uifalfa. Mr. Camerou
says; ''In reference to fattening cattle at
E'henixon alfalfa, I do not know tbat any
itemized statement will be necessary, wbei,
I iufenn
thai alter feeding cattle ovei
three incu'lis they weighed" 110 pounds pet
bead less tb.in when we "commenced U
them, although we weighed them or
dntve of over "2000
the al fulla, ail.er
miles; and, furthermore, tbat the alfalfa
.
ihc cattle cosl 32000 more than the
cattle brought on the San Francisco mar
ket. iThis. as far as we can learn, is aboui
the expierence of all who fed cattle .vhi'he.
t.ix duritig the winter of 18S3 and I8S9;
and besides the feeding being the worst
(SI OOO Itetvaril.
One thousand dollars will hi RC,"1 to possible, the cattle shipped very bad, then-waiiotbitip .solid in the .altalfa fat.
.my chemist who will find on analyis oí
There is sum pleasure and, desire to
v S. 3. (Swift's Specific) one
o!
such experience.
.
uiercury, Iodide of pjtush, or any poirOL- ih substance.
is a rumor on
Tucson Ciiiz'n:
our streets tn tliy that parties lopresent-iii4Ik 11'73 I contracted blood poison, wlrcb
.Senator Tabor, of Colorado, took forooii developed into its vevere-- t secondary cible possessions of the Vulture mine yesrom, with blotches and
tores all terday. It kjeíTC Uiat W. A.Far.rishol
ver inv body, which totajiy dibble me for Denver, and a select party of five .or six
tiore thati R year ,l!l",e.
treated. l men, well arme.1,1 ft this city Wednesday
Uirt lirue Without benefit.
The diseas
liirbt f"i- 'he mine, but that is as far as our
steadily gr-- .vm vors-' aud v
Yul'iirc mine was so.
to wo.k for mire iban a ye...;
o an English company last year; a
...ii,. p r. u.uk-.- to take Rwilt's Rpccilic.
was pa:d d .wn, and tin) company
f'.er taking si ven boot ties I was sound liter developing the property for a period
.tid well an I have net felt a syniptou ol of .sax months, were to jinUe a final pay
ihe disease since. T.iiiá .was. ilee.ii years meat pr relinquish the mine.
It nppear-- '
ign.
Joe V.'.uu.i!s.
hut they .were vy.iljiip.: to do neither. Th'
I'orijth, ''a,. Jan. 3, 1580.
resj-.l- t
is K;e!y to
of the
I have taken Swift's .Specific for
secoud-irbe expensive litagaliou and the shutting
blood poison, and derivad great bene-!it- . down for an iud- - finite period of one ol
It acts much better than potash, or the oldest producing mines of the territory
any other remedy that I have ever used.
of Arizona.
15. l WiNr.s'im.o, M. D ,
Chieftain: It is e. long lane l!:jf has no
11 ehmoiid, Ya.
und to wilh Socorro. She has had n
turn,
Treatise ou Wool und Skin Disease:,
long struggle and a hu"l pull up hill for
a tiled free.
several yearn past,, no town in the west
Co ,
.TllS SwilS'i
met w ilh sih h perist.u.t adversities,
ever
;. I'i lauta, (ja.
iraw-eand livi d threueh them as Socorro has
Florence Knlerpn-e- :
All the young o:
She i.a b::en .gradually and rapidly
lot.e.
aniic lre.is planted in und about Fiotenc-ar-e ui'p.roviiig.
Dov'ni! tbcv quiet yell's there
doing !niand are me. k u g sali.dae-lor- b is been over SV.'t.OOO expended in public
growth. Ti e experiments i;ow being liiproveuiei.l- - in our city.
The dark
íbe.n J.. liability o! clouds (hat have bung over ber are dit pell
'ole will de;ni)iii,t-,ithe soil and the ibi.tate of this valley to ing. and ere long before the Rip Van
ibe production of the citrus fruits, al- Winkles of our fair cily aro awnro of it
though there is no room to doubt their
Socorro will have a genuine boom, and one
nieces. Among the
bat will stay.
fruits that are known to do well here is
A
La; Crece íws:
party of horse
the date which thrives exceedingly well.
thieves, ti.ei tlieir, just ileserts beiow
.ludL'O .Barlebon
fine date
l.as svi.-rain this county a few days ago.
palms in lull bearing, from w Inch a good
I'hey were making for old Mexico with u
erop has been taken lor several yeais. W'r
A pursuing party
lot of stoli n horses.
have no doubt whatever that ( very
passed through Anthony and returned the
of southern California can be
next day wilh their horses, telling the peoi;rowii here with u;ual facility and, perI
haps a greata.- pretít. Tie. pcejoUiiiits of ple of that town hat there were a "lot ol
our valley have not been tested sullieientlj stray animals down there," and advising
there, to go asd see if there were any beto spesk wilh authpcily on the .subject,
Syveral parties wenl
to theci.
let the natural conditions of soil a:: cli- longing
mate are .rvn minore favorable to. the and found .instead , vf btniy horses the
dead bodi.8 of the three horse 'hi. ves, one
growth of
.fruits than those on the ground and the others dangling
of California, while-lherare no blighting
It is
from the limb of a convenient tree.
diseases to injure (hem.
said that one of the victims was Gerónimo
Optic: There is at least one l.onest per- l'ara. who was Qp.ce inside .of cc. cqunty
son in Santa Fe, a young lady whose name jail charged wi'b horse si. aling.
is withheld from publication
by request.
Some, four or five years ago.a lawyer ol this
ilon't.let .'aut;bt
city bad a room for a night at a lodging This spring with your blood full of imhouse and accidently dropped a aiiver dol- purities, yonr digestion impaired, your aplar on tbs floor, so it seems, as a timownrn petite poor, kiudeys and liver torpid, ud
Coin was relumed to him, a few'ays ago, whole system liablo to be prortrated, by
get yourself into gnod condicourse, disease-bu- t
tojhe above effect.
tion, and ready for the changing and
the
was sent back accompanied by a very. clever, appreciative letter and warmer weather, by takitg-Jiood- 's
It sl.u;f".s,..nu(-i)lefof purifyper'hapi.BiKXber dollar or two. Th1''1' Hre
no "consciuiica funds" in tbia city. Money ing the blood, givijf an appetite, an j for
enough w itb i.it, y'.'ij lnjow'
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Room for thousatlas to take homes onpvvernment Land, with plouty of Wator, Timber
uud Feed for 2 '.ock.
The Climate and Soil Is equal to tho best In California,
Apply or write .with stunt)
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CA'FDS.
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lit

' It ta all
and no
AlriM to Motbora.
eru'.ovi 75 men:
ia what Mr. Geo. C.
Mrs. Wiimlow'a aoothing avrup, for
when to thia number tua ia.m"tr
and ftt nry, a tturliugtou, luwa, diUffgut aaya,
preacription of one
nthere are added awee a hundred men are of Chamberlain's coiifrh remedy.
Mr. children teetliing, la the
anrl phjaiciiina
upon the pay roll, The nr boily of thia Henry ooirlt to know, ai he has aold over of the beat frnitdr iioraet
'trdfthQrg
in
L'nitei Slatea, and baa been napa
properitj it of plienonional width and con-ttrm- 300 bottle of thti remedy, during tbe past for tbe
y
to-tyeara wi'h never failing encera
b
in depth, 5.r0 feet th
now winter. Concha, colda, croup and whoop- bv milli'mi f motbera for their children.
rCfiUSIltD riUDAVS.
of teHhii'g lt valu M
sbaft. From ing cootrh are
attained by tb
cured by il. For During the pnxve
iucnlculable. It relieves the children from
the character of Iba ore now being itract- - ante lit Faxle drug store.
pain, enrea dywolcry and diarrhoea, gripcd from the work performed in tbe excar-tio- n
By düXi n. kkdzie.
ing in tho bowela and wind colic. By giv-m- s
cooling
vVrijrhl't
aoap
myiTh
tooth
fe-- t
ahaft work, it ia
of 200 additional
henllh to the child it rcts the mother.
and refreshing.
Henls aoie iniUf!
generally belicred, that Liarla grade pre und restores tbe teclb.
Sold at taglo I'rioo 20o. a bottle.
.Sabecriptioa Prio,
bodiea will bje.intcrserted.
drns" srotv.
The Rev. Uetf. H. Thayer, of Roii'b in.
II Cs
Tbrwe Month
The company baa decided to sink, a naw
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ing tetter About the Big filióte
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to Cents

yester-da-

District court met Monday and began

OLITTOa GULLING 3.

Special Correaponderoe of tba Liberal.
Paris, My 11. As you see I am here
in from Gold Bill
L. O. GiJdicif
in Pans, tba fashionable eapitol of the
Monday.
cur wti here world, and a gny place it it. It sec rat as
V b Southern PaaiSc
though ail tbe French think of 11 amuseyesterday.
ment and to look ont for American euck-erabout
now
&
Lcaby't
itora it
Roborti
and if you don't think they can touch
tady for ths roof.
tba tuckers to the Qureu'a taut
you are
Ja. Sterling hat about recovered from away off. They have a way nbont it lhat
tiit attactof er;i)lui.
ia to polite that you tuspert nothing nntil
and Oweo William wera inl they band you tbo bill and then you faint.
By Pith

tu

rJ

from &teio't Past Tuesday.
Inn pay the bill, and get it just at bad
Arlington hotel tba oeit timo.
Tb wal't of the rif
Tarit it different from New York. You
era cocitrieoced tbit week.
thot couple of J can get around thera witb comparatively
Jack Rooaey, wUo
littla et perse, with the street curs aud tbe
wecki ago, it awe. to u out.
elevated roads, but here, "oh my," it u
Assessor Classen went ever to Silver City
different, you have to take a cab or due go
'Wednesday OB official tasines.
If you try tba trrmiwa;
oil the tramway.
ltd you will have to wait probably for half an
lira Ralph Fetterly and Miss
Tuesday morning fur Tinoi Alio.
hour to get a seat,' and it
you SO
Mrs. H. L. Gammon ha returned from eenti to get anywhere.
You can't depend
a visit witb her people at Sherman, Tetas. on walking for) 011 dou'l know the way.
Eating ia outrageously hitfh. They do
Mrt. Nor Ownby ba been quite tick
this wck, but we are triad to know ia now if.oui bulf of. their eating here on the
i'l'iws's; in front of what they rail cafe,
belter.
Dell Cobb, of the Silver Cily Entmise, a here yon een gel uuytliiiig for the inner
bat been elected treasurer of tba i'resliyter-ia- man. At these places I have pnid as high
as 20 cents for a glas of beer. Yesterday
church of bit town.
I was in front of the Hippodrome anH saw
ol
company
formerly
tha
Billy Wilton,
an Eiigli('tun pay 40ceuU for a lemon
Morrill Co., bilver tity , patted through .ide. He
couldn't speiik or parlo
east.
.town Sunday nitfht
you see I am li arniinr.
W. C. Baruora. ol Clifton wat in the
But, all the
it it a great pl.ice to
elty Wednesday, en route to El 1'aso to ee sights.
,
look at bit real vlx.lv interests.
The placet of mot interrtt are the
The Southern Pacific it stretching a now.
and the Muxee Louvre and Muee
telegraph line ahmyside itt trick.
Cluny. Thuradity I viuted the Ixiuvre unwere here tbit week woikiuK til gave ont. I went through the miiih
part of the first- floor, which it lill.-west.
with
ulpture, statnury and relics g:itlicred at
Conductor Joe Wiley, who hat been in
the Tucson hospital with an attack of ty- ihe excavation of Babylon mid oilier an
phoid fever it much better, and ton will ient cil ies.
The second floor conta n v
paint-ugbe out.
by old masters, tome of thein are
' U. H. Tvft went up to Duncan Tuvtdny
very Viluahle, i jr valued at two million.
to make tha acquaintance, ol his nine
The king's bed room ind banquet hull are
pound ton who had arrived there tbe day
iguibcent, being entirely lined Wifn
before.

u
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t
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Deputy 8neri(T Buck Tyson and Will
Smith, tha Southern Pacific detective,
have been working on tha Wbara robbery
casein this vicinity. Public opinion at
this moment is divided at to the guilt or
innocence of Cyclona B II and Cunningham, and tho idea It prevalent amongst
ruany that the really guilty one are un-- J
known and that Ihe Erres. of tl.a ,Fci!et?'
and Webb ia uncalled for unless there, is
tomn evidence against them besides that
of mere suspicion engendered by nssocia-tmwith or friendship for any of those already in custody. There it one point conceded by every one, however, w hich ia that
the parties who committed tba crime, at
least tba leader, it a person of toma military attainment, (roQi tha plan of tba at'
tack.
Dr. Licy, Frank Ringgold, Jim Tioxie
and Shnrty Dalla have gone to tha mountain! to hunt and cati b trout. The doctor seems to think that character of iife it
a remedy for rbtumatism.
Miss M.iry Whelan, the efficient teacher
of tbe puMic schorl, state that the esion
will close on the last of tha month a
ilier are no funds on hand in the school
fund to meet. the c xpenscs. Miss Whelan
takes irreat interest in the work and it is a
mistake to have the school close at tln
time. It would seem that pirents would
endeavor to acertain 'be reaon that
bethere ia no fundt to carry tbe
yond the month oT May, when these are
so many provision in the laws of the
to provide a good long session fo
acholiwtic purposes.
Huving no dead, either federal or confederate, whose graves would require the
memorial service on decoration day, there
n
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Last Friday Cuuaiahlu Fisher of Pinos
Allot thot and killed James Doddi--, a miner. It teems that Dodd was drunk and
had a gun, the constable went to take it
away when Dodds begun shooting.
The
constable wat the best shot. Tbu
't
jury exlmaoratej him.
coro-nor-

Judge Boone of Deming and C. Merchant, president ol the Han Simon cattle
company, were in town Saturday on business connected with the company.

How-tfva-

McGrath & Co, Candies.
D. tocKeniie, restaurant.
Pl.MINO.

FRCir.S and VEGETABLES.
Hallroaii Avenue,
t
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M. J. Egan, attorney utlaw.
Mrs. Johnson, restaurant.
J. H. IluVey, saloon.
P. J. Clark, notary.
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At Bilver City,
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of ut tie Malono 'and Cae

Uet.Qold H1U.

F.l. TASO. TEXAS.
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W. J. Tostel!, jewelry.
Ashenfelter & Donahoe, attorneyt.
Jos. Boone, attorney.
I. indauer, Wormsei A Co.
A. B. Laird, real estate.

Now Mexico

R. B, JONES,
J"0.3tJ.c

ivestern LiJjejal

PsOO

e

C. I. Hood.

CANDIES, CONFECITONARIES.

Texas A Pacific Railway.
International Smelting Co.

gOÜTH of ut arc Shakspeare and. Pyramid,

$5.00. to $20.00

a

flay.

agent told 70 copie in six days
Agent's pro tit a Sloti f0. Show the book
and it setts itself. None hut good earnest
workers wanted, as territory ia very v.i'nlo not delay, but write at once foi
Ido.
illustrated circular and special tnnis
A new-

free.
You will need no experience or capital
in this business as our "new plans" allow
agents to order books on JO dava' lime be
fore paying our bills. Addtess

THE HISTORY CO

Rt.
r'r nc e... Cal

, 711 Market

S'OUTHWEST
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or
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TEST are Slien't Pat sua tbe Volcano
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a judg uieni and execution issued out of tbu justice's court ol
,
precmcl No 20. Uiaot county. New
Uati-itlie 21i lay ol May, li?9, and
o me duecled in a certain action wherein
Matthew Doy le is plaintiff and tbe Her
Lille milling cuiupany is defendant for tbe
Hill 0( Ul'AI aud I'wsU.
i have levied
upoo tha following
property belonging to the Hercules iniiunv company,
1 grindstone.
1 set ot car axles and wheela.
1
et ol lulls mili 2 J feel ut ropa.
Stiinwnod pipe cutler.
7ó pounds of nails.
1 hit ol pipe tilting.

Dla-

-

V
:

as

"OHTHWKST aro Carlisle aud Eaat Camp.

virnitfid

Mex-.oi-

l

The Real Secret of the unparellelcd miccest
of Thí Chicago Daily News may be
found in two dittinguúhing (harficttrittics,
which more than anything else have con
triV'Uted to itt remarkable growth.
it n Daily Paper or Busy recplt.
First :
keenThe people of the husyWest
ly the necessity of an intelligent knowledge
of the world's daily doings, im they are too
botv to waste valuable time in searching
through t cumbrous ' blnnket thcel " newt-pape- r
for the real news of srt, litemtnre,
socncsi. rtlurinn. tv.Utic. ft - í:c
aod-on- e
things wbich moke up modern civ.
ihV.ticn. They wtnt newt ell ibe nrvt
hut Ihey d n't wtnt it concealed in en ov;
mass of the trivial and inccn?ívuc-tiaL
It it hecsnse Tuk
Hic'sun D uly
News is "all t'k-- nl and no ckaf" tlisl
itt circulation ub over a t.tiUin
eA"
Set'ONO:
It is an JiuUpfHiinU, Tntik-trllin- ?
Nmsfaptr. Tbe people demand a fair, impartial, independent newspnprr.whicbgivta
all tin newt, and giet it free from the taint
of partisan bias. With no mere political ambition to gratify, no " ax to grind," the impartial, independent newspaper may truly be
" guide, phiioícphcr and friend " to honest
' mcnof every shadeof political faith; nnd I his
it why The Chicago Daily Nkws hat today a circulation of over "a million a kw."
Thí CmcAno Daily Nt;ws now adds to
these two comprehensive elementi of popularity, a third, in iu. inptralleled reduoinn
of pice to ONE CENT A DAY.
if always largt .ncugk, never tec large.
Ths I'HicAiiu Daily Nkws U for sale by
all newsdealcn it Ont Ctnt per copy, or
will be mailed, p --fitnge paid, fur ff.no per
year, or 15 cents per month. The former
and mechmic can now afford, as well as the
merchant and )roicsionl man, to have bit
mctropolit'ui ''".itv.
Address VICTOR F. LAWPOH,
Piiiii:r-- r "Th, Dally News," Chicago- -

t:

--

1

5 rolls ol rnble.T
2 cords 4 font wood,
2d0 feet ?4 inch piping.

Public, notice it hereby given that on
Monday the 17lli day of June ut eleven
o'clock a. in. at tbe Hercules mill at Sbak
lieare 1 will sell all the right, title and iu
mining comterest of the said
pany, bein the deten nit in above
action and tli owner of the ab.ivt
described ft.'opertv, at pntdie auclion, foi
liidd-- r,
cash, tn Hie st
to satisly
said jiidgcinent aud all costs.
I

b--
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bard-war-

will be no service.
Tom Smith, Burt Bryant and Amtno.-- e
II entertain
Chandler
their friends on
C'atdnet nutldlng
the eve of the 30 b. I'lie light funt-t- ú
Lord.sburg, N. M
ill be indulged.
The music will tu
furnished by the best siring band in the
;P. J. Ciarle,
'erritory amungt whom are Professor,
X.JT.UIY
PUBLIC
ano CO.S'VEVANCKa.
Trimble anil Studly.
.
Clifton
Xah a st.
Arizona
0 inn to our Palis correspondence we
S.VLK.
CO.NSr.iliLli'd
are o'iliged to omit tome of our Cliftoi
By

items.
The Rct. Fnrneaiix will preach to night
at Carlisle, Pui.Hay t Clifton and Mund:it
frcio ancient to modern times.
Morenci.
Next week Sunday he will
In all I have viiited the exposition three it
preach at Siiakneiin ot 10:30 a. m. and
d.iys. I was at the opening on Monda)
ibe 6 h nnd saw President Cariiot and the at LonUhurc at 7:0 p m.
Deputy Sheriff Harry Wbilfhill was in
chninhr of deputies open it.' " You never
taw such a crowd, surging nnO yellini? town Wednesday serving grand jury subWilci.x it goii'g to have a steer tying poenas. Tuesday morning's tiuiu took sey- rat person to Clifton where u btnch war-i.iand wild h"re riding outrtt on tbe
would
reach them. '"
Fourth. "
.r.
"vive In France." That day was princiReub Ilnddeu went nti-- r lo Silver Cil
pally spent in watching tbe ir.ilitary dis- tbit week to see how the San Simon dite!
play. The illiimiintion at night was im- case was getting on before the district
mense. The K ffel tower was lit up from court and wxs picked up aod planted in
... ,
top to bottom and it makes your head the jury box
swim lo look at the top of it..
(.'has Jones, lurmerty ul Nirol .t Co .
The other two duyt were spent in look- was in the city Tuesday. Charley
has distbe
be
unusual thines to
seen in it. posed of all of his N"W Mexico int.
ing at
.rent!
báve a m ip and still I can't tell where I
and was bound for Colorado Citv, Texas.
r
am, and f 0 I joit give mysi if up an. I
A letter (rem
r City yesterday siiy
Ihrootrh it looking at what in the most
attractive. When I get tired I drop into t ne grand jure n fused to indict Pcar.oti
a theater or sit doirn ani llMen to eonie
Mr. Moore, the post master at
lor which I am churKeJ two cents.
Va.. alter reading nil advert isnient,
the privileges of a w.tler closet are three of ChaniberUin't Colic, ( bolera and .Dicents, so jeu see you can't touch anything arrhoea
concluded to try a small
Nevei Ini lets, bottle o'" i. He says: "1 used it in two
ni! wh.tt y ou have to pay.
ihe exposition is the grandest lliieg that casei f.rr colic and llir'e for diarrhoea, with
u.i ever hec.i got up.
One dose gave relief
yierfi'ct satisiaction.
Every ballon except Geiuiur.y is rcpre- in i very cinj but one, that was a bad ase
tlllrj iinu 1 lllil k lile Uolled Sutes U Hp of colic and irrj.iired 'he second dose.
with any of them. There mi two fjhili-it- t have L.indl-- il a great deal of patent mediand it makes me feel good to go around cinaos Bgeiit and for my own use, but nevthere and see the fluir.
er tried iitiy that gave us good results as
Tbe Eiffel tower wn't be open until the ' Chanibi rl.iiu.s Colic, Cholera and Diar15th, so l cun't go up till then, but
am rhoea remedy."
For sale at '2't and f0
I J i k to go to tbe tup.
cents per boUle ul Eagle druir store.
I make it. a point to visit toe exposition
about every second duy as it takes lots ot
time tOfteit all and there are new thing MARVELS
run
being put up all the time.
It will come
up lo anybody't expectation, at yon can
te Miythir.g you call for.
Mx Hooks l:i One Volup.iBI:ireels of
3. Dukxii..
Marvels of ItaeMarvels of Kntcr-pris- e
of
of Mlulnir Marvel
Fridi.y Lieuteuuni Luikwood of the
8toeh itaialng Marrel of Agrleulture.
United Statrt army pansecl through on the
paenger train with Captain lack and AGENTS WANTED in ell parts of the
'The
niueotli-- r Indians, who had recently been country lor t.hia grand new book.
sale in the thortest tin e of aiii
discharged
the Coluinbiis prison on a lareHi
book pulilislied; neai ly 8'JO paires nnd
writ of error tfciuisa they bad been tried over 3.S0
engravings.
Fine por
fjniten
St
of 21 rmiruad kings, mining and
traits
the
o. court insteid of the
in
kings.
territorial court 'Í hey were taken to S.in
The success t f working agents is someCarlos.
It is I.) he hoped tnat tba territo-tnria- l thing
remarkable, many ol llieiu are in all
court will get iu itt woik on them lug from

Thr third

L. W. Blinn company, lumber.

Small, Eagle drug ttor.
M. W. McOrath, feed and livery stable.
Id
tbe Frank
put over till nett term.
O. R. Smyth, freighter and heavy
Iewit case an application was made for a
change of venue to V'lix Ana county.
Hart Brotbert,' wholetale and retail
The Jackson murder case if set for next butchers.
Thursday.
A. N. Simpson, phyticiaa and tarteon.
It :t ctr.tcd that a can living" in tbo
P. B. Oreavc, justice ot the- peac and
Gila vniley went outside bit home one notury public.
night recently, threw a stone at a cat
.Southern Pacifio railroad.
which wai disturbing bit slumbers,'' and
Aruona & New Mexico railroad.
hit a detective and two colored troopers
H. Ambler, winet and liquort.
who were on tha lookout for tba robbert
Bank Excbango.
who held up the paymaster.
Bullitin.
8ee Saloon.
Clateco Brot. frboJetata ao4 reUtil doal-er- i
Our Gold Hill friends will be pleated to
ia general meni todito.
learn that their old friend Oeorga W.
Doucfaer, Buck & Ctwoo, totalag uti
Frame it in CMibcma editing tha Guthrie
real estala broken.
(luff, and is fast accumulating wealth.
Tom Ting, rcataorant.
Frank Proctor, blacksmith .
J. O. O. Mayer, real ettate.
R. ii. Jone, justice of tbe peace,
E. C- Scbulti, barber.

Wrri-tor-

irold.

Tbe railroad men all (rree thnt it. is coolthan at El
er and inore confortable
Psto orTuceon, Iordburg clunule aaiiu-"
the world.
Arthur XisWii and R P. H4rl went lo
El Pato Monday. After attending to their
businett there they intend to (to to Silver
City on an iuvtirtiii(( trip.
It it reported that the contract for buil.':-a Ih La. Paloma rod hat been let t
Ward
Courtlier and they have agreed
to have the road completed from Deuiirjr
to La Palotnaa by duly 1st.
On Monday tbe Southern Pacific directory car passed west ii a special. It contained R. H. Watt, assistant general superintendent, 11, S. Small, general inuster
' mechanic, N. H. rotter, auditor motive
power and machinery department, H..VV.
TTllac, aasuUat np?intt'iid?nt, lien
Wvlcb, master car builder, and W. R.
Oiutby, store keeper, who under the guid
Superintendi-n- t
Noble,
anee of il:vi-unbad been to Kl Pasoou a lour ot'
'""-lien.
Tho. Wood and his Kifi'.W relumed
lurid ay from the SXpello. when- tli'-- bud
, been attending" Tviit't
brother,
who recently brok hit Vg'''
..thai the leg was cru'B"d by a her fuliinc
' on it and
it. was set by some, cowboy wjv"
,
thought it an brokeu just below tbe
astead of which it oat brofceii at tbe
ankle. When the doctor got thsro it wa
in a
in a btd way.' However, ha it un
',6ir-waytTom
Ou
rueovexy.
went through Silver City a 0)ing and to
escaped the jury bunti-rp- .
It it our duty, caiuful though it may
be. to adv'ut the (;rad jury, when it is investigating tie Pc.imoii shouting cate, th.it
tbert) wat an aijeestorf before' the crime.
It appoara that when Peartnn pit to Silv-- r
City be wat a tlrunger in a ttraucu lund.
kiu-peOn getting off tbd train be net
"Can you tell n:e
man and tiid:
wt.-rtbe Broadway botel it? I want to
"Ceri;a down there and kill a rnao."
tainly," retponded the newspaper man.
'Certainty, and I aid go right along ami
show you tba way." Pearton found the
botel and hit man, but after it wat all
over tbit telf,ame newtpaper man could
not abuse Pearaon euootíb beca une be had
ated a ai cbooter instead of a Gutling
gun.
Tba many friends of Engineer John
Brewster, better known at Jonniw Bruce,
- who pulls .eacnger engine No.
would
starce aecuau him of being a dude, yet recent developments have tv.prmed them
considerably. Whether it it the inherrenl
duditbnesa 'sn neglected in Bruce'a soul
bat atarted spontaneously or baa been
by tonatant association with Col.
Harper bit friends are undecided.
Broca bas come ent in all tha glories
of red pintand No. 36S is now as pretty-aa little red wagon. Wednesday evening an admiring crowd stood looking at
ber beauties and it wes observed that there
wat a bright red band around tbo collar of
, ber smoke stack, lika a necktia, wbila the
ida rod was decorated in the same way
On going around tha angina tba necktie
could ba teen on that tide, whila tba tide
rod, if pottibla, waa brighter than the
ot'ier. "I would lika to 6 re her," said a
fireman, "sha is to faot tba won't burn
mach coal.'' "Mutuph," taid an ayioo
a gineer'tbt decorations correspond beau
(ifully wttb Bruce' wbisker, and while
ba keapt ber in that condition ha will nev
er hava to leave hr jr oyf 99 ,ba prairje and

The Liberal's Advertising Directory.

work. Tho variout caset against tha Gyp-e- y
Queen company and the case ot Classen against tha Young Man company were

E'JHKIIT UiACK,
IVpiry Sheriff.
New Mexico. Mac 22. ISS9

Vou SnoulJ Hean.

cvur?rica,
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Because it is the only paper in Ain"r'c
that advocate American rule in tin- Unit-

ed
i

8tllt8.

Because America gives each week ae
cent
qu val.-u- t
of the contenta of a

''

monthly.
H. cause America baa a InrgT corps nl
distinguished contributors than any papei
in t bis country.
f'ecuise it prints each week stcrics, es
says, poecia end miscelmeous aiticbr
truu such nuthoi'jj as these-P. n itor Cutlnra
Allison
.

Mrir.n

Sennti.r
eenr.tor Mitchell
Pi'iishir Stewart
Low
luill Wheolor Wilcox
.lMir.es Kusm.1I Txiv.-ei- l
KUiriir Fiiwc. tt

Kraiik K Htocktun
.1 T. TrowbrlilKO

LORDSBURG
ta Ibe Depot of supplies for this estonslTf
mluiiig disijict aud fur tbe hundreds of

Located Iiotu

THE GILA RIVER
On the North to the

ÍÍ!'

.'"ilí!

Senator T"ll r
Senator Di.wea
The.--.Jor-

ta

On tbe Boa

Ui.orevlt

Aili.li v P White
p
Coxo
.A

iMirnl

t'ortor

t liarles riinUeyWarner
James Whucoiiib Hiley
Kdwir fall lis

.Tuliun ttuwthorno
ItotiortCirunt
W Ciar' Kussell
And eooreaof others who are equally famous
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL
eaiise you can sul fceiihe one year for
3M .SO, six mniitlu for Sfi. three months SI.
Because you can buy it of any newsdealMHtc
Almost aa Palatable
er for ten cents per copy.
Because if yon'buv a copy and can truth
o dlagnla. d Ihst It
ba taken,
fully state (hat its principles are un- digest d, and oaalmilftted by the mint
avnaltlT stoaisvh, tvlkn th plain oil
worthy of the support of every America' caeiBiot
tt tolerated ami lty tbe com
it iz n your money will be refunded by apblnatlon of tho oil Witts Ills hypo
pltospkltet 1 mach moro enl. acluua.
plication to
Btmarkable u a flrth prodneer
The AMraifAi PrBi.ianmn (Vmimny.
Wi lli! Monroe Street. (
PersoDi gala rapidly while taVbig tt.
H-

tss

Texas

I Pacific

Ry.

Tbo Groat Popular Uouto Bciwecn 'ho

EAST AND WEST.

m

as

i1

U

CoTor

tho

BKRAL

LI

all Ihln TMt urrltory and U devoto
of

luuresu

BO TT 8 rVÜ'ION la acknowledgnl b?
PhyalcUua to 1 tba Flnaa' siel llaal (.repsrae
Uou lu ilia world tur tbo telle! and euro of

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
CENERAL DEBILITY, WASTING
DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS nnd CHRONIO COUGHS.
77i
rri remtdy for Crmiwnptian, and

Waatiruj in Chüdrtn. ikld ljall JJruggists.
Short Liue to New Oilcans and to All JjlOUFKlTfltK NOTIOfc.
Points in Louisiana, New MexTo W. H. Case:
You are horeby notlflod
that I have expended tl'SI In labor and Imico, Arizona and
provement
uKin the Alubuma No 3 aud
lllauk Uawk minina claims, tlluatod In
mining district, Grant county, Now Mex
Faycrite Line to ttB.Kortli, East and ico, at recorded In book -. mg too. rec., pages
3f and '853, aud pages 3i3 aod U5I at will appear by vcrtifluutea Sled ou January 31st,
Southeast.
.
1W, Iu the otHcw of tha reoorder of said
Double daily line of rullman Palace Pimp- county of Graut, in order to bold said preml-Ite- t
uoder the provisions of section 'SU reing curt to 8l Louts via
vised statute of tbe Cuitod States, being tbe
IRON
THE
MOUNTAIN JiOUTE. amount
to bold tbo tacno for tbe
year ooditig December 31dt, KKa, (nd If wltblD
Bee that your ticket read via Texa
Hallway. For maps, tsmo tables, ticket oluety daya frciii tbe turvice of tbia noiico
you fail or refute to OMOti'lhuto youy propor
ratet and all nspjirod Information, call ou
tlop of tucb expeud'.tureasaco-owuer- .
which
MWWI. ?oeriH tgeot, pj
Is 1
interest, or vi, tod tho pott p(
Texa.
Uii publtoatioq, sour InMrest In to id claim
B.C. APCH;rravel!í'gP.í,e5P)fyArW
win baoomj tbo properly of the ubecriber
UaUaa, Jexaa.
tunder said secUoo
f aAa paorroii.
P. W. McCCHOüOU, Qeneyul
attt-Ui
f
b
al-KflKTFrt
od Ticket Aueut, DaUaa.
u
nurnsCrttllIpUrsrl
nssiiwuil
Whs!
rSrmMeri, asi.Snuu
m.,uIIiS. rtod
fPKb
Qiftve) Mtong-T;- .

MERCHANTS,
XI

ECU AN ICS,

And In faot all who lira In tnlsteottoq or
weltare ly vww,

llo

bar

Kim-bo- ll

Not a fir, but an expression of delight.
"About a week ago," say a Ixis Angles,'
Cala., druggist, "a Chinaman came in
I sold bim a bottle
with a lame shoulder.
of Chaimberlain't Pain Balm and guaranteed that it would cura him. He cama in
again tut night, at tO"n at he got mide
ifW door, began lo awing hit arm over bis
bead lika an Indiuu club' twinger.
I
thought tbe blamed fool had a fit, but la
finally alopped long enough
to say,
"Medicine velly fine, velly fine; alie same
me feel plenty good."' Chamberlain'
Pain
Balm, ia without an equal for sprains,
rheumatism, achet, paint or laifia back.
F or isle it, Jl'!lf drufl itofe.
.

I

J

HIIIÍIIIHK'S

KALE.
By virtue of an execution issued out o'
the court ot the justice of ttfe peace ot
precinct No. 20 and to me diteeted, commanding me that nut of the goods Hnd
chattels of W. W Luna--" r I cause to b'
made the sum ol SiiO dollars damages, and
costs." wherein W. H Small olitmned
judgement against the said W. W. Lun
ger for the aforesaid amount. . No'. there-lore- .
I. Robert Black,
sheriff, will
on the 15'hday "f .lun", 1889. in front ot
the store of J. K Caulhen, in the town of
Lnrdshiirg, between the hour of ' and 4
o'clock in the afternoon offer fir sale 'n
the highest bidder far cash one parios f
and One set of blackspibh's tool..
R Black.

Deputy gberiff.
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Jj wft lml that b!i-Yon rtvml kMo the
hit1 anil and
wi. !

1
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irlíh rnf tirmm Mnt
JUI jTuft-- i
brw.lh of

A

orl-n- t.
Ort o
IVtniyir.tf rumc

Il.i.

:

a fcioJ rmrirt
Tu lili K rkti Icuunrv
thL- mi tac tuca
Amid ttim UlabJ KUu.
1

!c J"7E

r.rtor
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VU:C

Uiyhf tll-vdfwl
tihnriiui ra Aun

rí.a Mnarlr.
'
WA.NTKU TO 3IAKRV.
.

I

ra-.-
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di
nin

T'llin

expo-

vest-leas- ,

t'.ic

"Crewi

U

mth."

Yo."

.'ye:

mu?"'

I'll Ktop for illiinnr."
"UhiJ on't. Uwiiie lo liov' i!dch?r
J!a iKMit 1130 out to uioct you "i.ii."
"Many tluinks to botli of yim."
"Say!' I10 loritinucil nn ho tmttod
along "Iht.Mo tr.o, "I like vcm "un; you
'nn wears v. liit' eiiii ts iirnl i lollii's, i.nd
ll ji'tjer (bet) you 'un know roou (oír.
Hw Uipu. Uov you 'un cum to marry

latiíil,

londtng braoila.

tbine Flm

Ciu.-

end

Sho'J raritry you 'im UUo
Il,';iitnirm. Bay! If you 'uii han hor you
Tin v. r.i tu cio a rcuri, won 1 yoi'f ray.
1
n;w a iiVr yosterday.
fiay ! I know
whar I .rouUl' hiot a jioworfi'.l lot o'
to r:i fur yo i.
ikiy! I'll
cooiiii.
you 'un will proinirc I!:.'
"iho wiuo.v v.u. tt t'.'.c u ;." to t;io tir
wclooino. Tho socGi-.cliil 1, who was r
l'Jyi'ri)ll .girl, wan hurofootod bih'
fnt'liloil nnd 'tovv'lictaied. iir.il llu youu
per one had on only a i.iüüle guruii-und wa rolling iu I'm' dirt.
fililí rilit ii un' B(uat," raid t!n
widow 113 wo bhooli iiandx "PoU' MoCo;.
:fo;Ioif IÍiíh" way und' would
Ar' y
thiretalile? May. joi'tlo hiiu over u i!:;!i
buttiTmilli.
We'll cribb'im (o;it) ii
of
about un hour."
V.'o tulod about the woat'.iiT. thpntrti
of the roada. etc., v.a biio LooLK J uro.itu.
-- to get dinner, but
pretty boon Jurry ueul
out of doorn r.nd
d:
"ila!.rja! Cum o.iler voro!"
'"Jerry, you uliot!" replied (!ie ir.ot!:r
"Ma! wid you "uu UiuiTy he 'u:i.-- eon
tlniiod J.
"Now, Jerry, if yer don't stop yn- ;yr
r.um I'll uin yer ulive!" ulie est' i:.i!mi.
nn hIip trtiy.4 in ihu door and liuu: u'. ci
"MliSJil

r.;-.- nli

"

at lu'ui.
Jerry r.i.ido c.T and Kit down on n le.
and the widow turned to me lo explain
"iJon'l pay no Boriousness to lie un.
isir, JctTy wantuu new
p ri ;lit bad.
Bkillet

do uv l!ut l'lii dun lired of Uii.
r;i'.tin' ulon alo.'ie, but I'm uoi
gwine lo oiler layix'lf (0 anyhtxly."
Jur.t
dinner tlieoldoi.t ii l made
frionilH wish tae, luiiU'rially uu.Litetl Ir,
Boine randy, lind blie uuddoiily buwlei.
out:
"Ma! ma! pp.vlne to marry him?"
"Now, Moiiie! " irhiditi lli'e lao'hcr.
"Wiiili yer .v.'uuiJ!" addeil t!:e young-tit- .
who went by the D ime of Nañey.
"Now, Nnucyl While I t!o i;o lur to
he'un
liH)l;i:intran;;ei
sriy
1 10 eeeu
iur a voiir, tuebbe ho 'un dou'l
think tilinol: of" me,"
I kept liijhtin bliy of the mala
dov. ;i tu
uud by und by we
idinntT. Th? Ll.ii.!;. ; had been acare h
luJied when Jerry. ho had made a
rlTort ti wauli Ida face am!
comb hj, h:.ir, loo!;ed
at bin luuihei
u id ankeil:
'1111
QHkf'i
vou yii;"'
"lian he
"Jerry!" he t liidci!.
"Hut i'.ou't ho
w.at yer?'

lr.

r.

J,
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AND CtOAKS.

nj Sttnksiara

Corner I'lrs.

roe ta,

-

-

br.Mlaiiir

New Mcvlec

John C Patliooa, Lonell,
Iae.t nprlng T miiTered
from a
ti'ii'lblestiine lnieior on my bide. Iu rfpiin
oí viirv clíert tocare tiiianruptlen,
until the tleMi liecauio enliroly
ra r. I wiw trenblrd, nt the finiu.j tlau,
with IutiigtMtlb'n.anU lisliMwinjiji&Uui io

)U)il

grr-ntl-

Ciip

Mlu'iii

sod IloJuu- -

i

iliu-crens-

0

Tho Bcwo'ls.

Ty tbe n lvlco of a fripnd I bpffim taklnij
Ayer' l'ills. I ti u uliort tlinti 1
re
from pnin, y food lílgooted proirly, tha
sores ón my boiiy p.MnineiKoci healing,
and. in l"s tima no month, I wag cured.
íjuiuuel
Wlüie, Atlanta, G
I havo Ion! imed Ayer'a PilU, In my
family, anil believe, tbiaii tA bo th best
pills made. S. C Uarden, Dr.rdca, Mii,
My wife and littlo ríiI wpr taken with
Dysentery ü fi t.- - days n?o, uuil 1 at ones
bocal! eivin' tbein sii'nll doses of Aver'
I'il is, thinking I would call adoetor if tb
ilineae became any
In a abort
linn? the bloody tliseliare atopped. U
pain W'eiit away, and health wasivntoreil.
Theodora idling, ltiuluuoud, Va. tt

Po Pint SpiiM AOi'Ct th (in lit
During theun wpol maxiaiumof
the great lakitt were nt very high
.
Uvtui'io'a watei 3 were eu high as
to r.ubinorge do.'l; nt lroudequoit bay.
Uuriag the prewnt s;ui bixit i:daiiinnn
the lake ia low. Thia year the lake is
two fii t l mor tlian it v.aa last year.
i.'u;t.. I'lillriy. of the diked Kt.itca
nrali- - a iatement of the present
low .condi'.iiKi of the lake before the
hnmbcr.of commerce .'Monday evening.
The Demoemt and Chronieie called attention to Ihe high water iu connection
with maximum sun npots during the
mavinnim. During the high water lake
Their
KlorniH were lory destructive.
Torvo wna increased Ijy the balar activity
..ml l!:;' vr.v:-- reached I'v.rihcr, e'l'hv;
i.)t'.) Ule t'iviTTR or the SOUlil tillOIV,
ua
""
neriot:a damag? to pr; ;".:'y r.t
point3. Heveral buüiiings
ote under-mineat Ken i Ireiv.e and the tracks of
the Uouie, V.'atertown end Ogdensbuig
railway were er.eroaebed upon lor u long
I'ree.-went of
residing in Perry r.tates
A gentleman
ia now .so low untocausc
that Silver
aoriutiH idarni.
The outlet has th ied up.
iii;J the tturplus waters iiroi!isebar;;cd by
evajKiratioii idone. Silver 'Duke luliow
the general ride of a jx-- ioiiicity in high
and low water, corresponding with the
und miiiimum.
nun spot máximum
Uoelietter 1. eurocrat.
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VOSTHWrST ara Cullil- .i

mmsm
The J.icK1L Jííu

i

HjAjJc

tako
Wricn I Bay CcttB I do not menu
Btop Hi in ljr n nino.onil tiien Imvo-tlimHuiii. 1 BlliAN A üAM'JAJL.
I huvo unido tho (Usense ol

The Koiutinee of a Ca!.
A line of Ktreet cabu has been
i:i Trenton, nnd nhvady on' ol
;i:ein l as deve !oped a pretty romaneo.
Tlio t :ner evening a ti;;'.'!""'!, ''red cut
uflcr n iuird d iy'it jaunt i liew York,
walked up the Incline at the Clinton
Un cí tttaliori and got intooneof tho new
'alia. An he entered he Haw that lady
had taken : neat. und would evidently be
a fellow traveler down town. He po-litj'lA rutVnil liiu l::t. unit tlttf vthile
dasiied down Clintou uvenuu lo t;tat
at reel.
Aa t hay turn oil the corner on (he
to the center of the city the clectrie !i; lit
Hashed into the dark little compartment,
and in a moment two eyes were hxed on
two clhei-- on the opjxisiio i.ide of the
cab. i he eyes had not met for many
month, nnd one pair belonged to a husband and iinothor to hia wife. The pair
had parted, us many people part, ovei a
alight iliiiieullv. and the uiithought ol
tueeiirig waa the mctiiiHof making liappy
a home which had been droarv formally
a day. At iirul lu iUiv r
then "a
baud wan extended nnd grasped, and u
the cpb crossed the canal brid;;e the
equilibrium of t!ie vehicle was I :at, lor
both wat together, and they alighted together. Trenton (M. J.) Times,
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OWN BY, MitbiiU'T.

CItOICtt WtXKI, MQL'Cr.a

Aittainti Lcvca nut! fcmit.
Sparingly introduced, itmuien Iravw
Mnchln'
tt
u
it ut vn.e rm
have a lovely dii'oralive use which. is nil
ra Of in
un, I.
p, itr.fr our ii.ktu.Hri
t!n ir own. Too many of them in an
uil fooiU whtTci ihc pi'.'i'.i run nn
2'
. J
J
apartment vulgariao it and bmil each
trr
'piUrwa n each loc iu ,ilit
other. iM'sideit "inhering dust and bol.
nftdr in
I L thr Korid, witU all the ittichni-a- f
ing it. A few lea vim or vines. "rfec;ly k J.
á
t1o tr.d f'rr romp' t
J'Au-preuicd and daintily ili:iKised. are very Pr,jfp"'L
rn 01 cur comí
and vUibLi e
In rctnrn wr atk ihni jj
sm
whisper of outdoor
charming with their
wnat
s"nd. 10 tr ci wdc
brei re r.nd suiisliii-e- .
'ol, t yonr b rne. (nil aiir
ntba uii thall b'r n yi nr cur
No belter way of tiresr.ing either ferns
final) r.a bine u
lny.
&r.1rr th Si lit; IT palrria.
or uutuaiti leaves liaa been iliscovoicd
I" lorn
"iSjaU vrhwtvuavryi.iHit
t'.ian the bimple .device of laying them
tuiooUdy, us 10011 alter g. tU:ig "Ihem las
rltMt.airoiiB-di1
ntuat ue- TI
vorltl. All
tiiui ta th
ivw' i!:!e, between tlio leaves of 1.11 old
.
Plain.
imok. or betv.ii':i newspapers.. A heavy bntt inf rorl irn pivro. Ilio wh n en ni (I
ua
ouc
can
at
lo
nir
litur in ihe Mnrld. and (ha
ihn bft ?w
be laid on them, r.n I the firet it'ee
weight
r
m
10
ork of lnt h tul au thown
Anierica,
01
papéis i.íaiuld Im ihangt-Autuatu, Mutu.
'l'Üt'Ltb CO., lívx
four '!:';.(.
"Whi'ii thoroughly pivs- tV.." rp.vf an
CLIFTON ADVERTISEMENTS.
authority ai the bubjeel, "they bliotilil
be w x'd over, using lor the purjHnte a
piece of Mift cloth, with a mi:.ttue con:
sisliug of three ounces ol spirits of turMRS. JOHNSON'S
pentine, two ounces i f boil, d linseed oil
tlnn't I want n new p
and a and half uu ounce of white varnish
"lint
pun: ' he loudly demanded.
Ironing, cither w itli or without melted
I m't beriuua liba." t,he rj;id toine, a:i wax. chango the col r nnd makes them
U:o
be helped me to
.i of a ehiekeii. very brilLlo." SVoUudi World.
"While 1 will ;o fur to declare that
nnfint by the ilr.y, week or month.
have. Kuvwily-tiacres of ll:id, tlirer
'Tur !j KmWc."
four
laeu Is, o cow, thirty-twtouch-stonThese three little words are the
M'iil ptv(m1 in jfood etyle air! tho tatiJesuj
atacks t f hay end Cu i:i eai.ii. 1're al!i r
of Huvo. The application ol ibis plied wilU tlic tifcat U.ti laai lii't ulTtu b,
portt r tiiiu;;reed with liei imd i.uu ria;cs.
and cuds
with
infancy
touelLstone
l;e;;ins
Thov mayn't be happy."
wiih theiud of lii'e. If' that I nljy
"Vour huabr.nd uuna good man, I've only
Krory Htti'ntJon Bbown patrons by foht
iu bis molhcr'n anas could Hpea'i intelliheard," I replied.
it would say: "It is for my sake uattertf.
gently
Yes. A pumpl.ln lsgoolnood 'nufi
that mother's eve watches uiisl.i ping
fur a pur.ipkm. lie kuuivcd eousi.iera-Liefor f
Three
iniiiuight hours, unci her Hingle Hiráis 50 eont.
through
and liiar' was contiderable he never anus holdtheme until they ere ready to
II- knowwl.
waa all guodncsa too drnp oil lor weariness. " "Fur my ike"
MRS. J- JOHNfiON, YrrV.
much of It. Never luiida u luuidivd dol- many n
biireesi fid man
lar in his life,"
ARIZONA
CLIFTON
that his párenla toiled nnd
"You mtiht havo been quite a buKines gratefully
cconoiiu.'.od in order to buy booka r.nd
oirían lo have got r.lons to well."
pay college bill:;. "l or my n.ike"
"You jkrijerl 1 kin turn n dollar c
the Hbeltcring roof and the arm
well an the Lent of 'em. While I will i;o chair for
dear old ;randtna at the
fur to say aecond murrkigcs are not r.liu
Take these words out of our Inn
liappy. the man wlio gita me don't gil no guage nnd you would rob home ol its
hitter nor cou);Jahier. '
SALOON,
bwi i tness und human lile of t.omeol Its
1
manured 10 turn tho subject for noblortt
impiriitious. LscliHugu.
awhile, but as noon as dinner nun over
Pealer lo
Jerry took his mother into tho other
Tom White is a colored porter for a
room for a cousultutiMi, and Molly luuiu
Macon (Ha ) linu. lie him never been oa
me iwd aikeJ:
mi" Uowt down Ircidemuir"
a railroad train, and be .had II n. idea Fine
Vines,
iU Ciprs
you 'un Uku
that you gel on und imuieiiiatelv louud
"Oli,
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